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io be coinniriiturate J by solemn acts of de-

votion to Almighty God. It ought to be
solemnized with pomp, shows, gam,
sports, bells, bon-lir- es and illuminations
from oue end of the continent to the other
from this-tim- forward forever." The
custom ought never to fall into disuse.
We rejoice for no local, for no parly cat'se
of rejoicing. We rejoice for a notorious
freedom, consummated on the day of which
this is the anniversary; anJ we should,
by omitting to celebrate thii thy, repress
those exalted feelings which spring spon-

taneous iu the breasts of freemen on encli
returning anniversary, and le guilty .f
till knaa.ta i.iwilii.i I , ,. .. .v-- . , . . - . (' i '

in.- - ... v oi :f,.s , it:i. j.,Vi ,,, u. vi,.tt,.,j v
- thesevenerated men, who, by the nid of
the Almighty's arm, obtained and h:.ve
bequeathed us such a country.

Columbia! land of the free! May thv
course be as happy and pros-porou- s forever
a it heretofore has been.
Be hallowed, Columbia, thou pulu.'c ,',f ,

The hearts of thy ton it her tuvoritr theme
When d.tuntlcs she iVict the proud tyrant to

trend on
The land that th" fiec an the valiant haw ni.
Thy broad flowing rivert, thy lakes like the net an.
And lofty preen wuoilIamU I view with cii'i.tion;
Hut Oh! with u puliiotVw.iruu!st dcvotm.i,
1 view thee, Columbia, t'.U' land uf the tier.
May thy laws bo an pure the r.nu'.v un tl:v

mountains
Thy L'ni.ui as firm a tlw rivktoii ihv bhutc;
And only when time Ida larit nioincnts u counting
May ani;e!ii proclaim, l!iy Ilepuhlif 'k no moic.
Vhert ier thy star-titud- I pin y i.j phtnted.

May 1'roi'dorn exulting see 'l'vranm 'h pravo;
And o'rr it the tVcpninn, iih lom tiuilnniiicd,
Triumliantlv breaking the chuin nf the slave.
May tin; deeds of thy V.'iliiii j'.i.r, peerles in

sto.-- j
.

c .i. .i.ii.. iiic imi in liiai njieni, mai i.'ti inee u yinrv --

Stall, wilt, be the ;it ; u i. i i jr liht th.it chine
o'rr thee,

Alld ll ippy Columbia fur :. lu'l l e free

wmmm

"JUSTICE AND EQUALITY."

THE Fit HE THADER
tt'iOTereV lllne, I CI i turn.

Ottawa, 111,, Friiiay, An.:iisi 7, NO.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CANDIPATES, ISIO
FDR PKESIDEM:

J1.IUT1. VAN m Itl.V
rtR VICE PfiESIDEXT:

ItlC IIAICI) JOEINSO.V.

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT)

A DAM XV. NX VDF.H, iS!. CLir eouni,,
ISA At) P. WALKER, YrrmUhm count u,
J01IX W. KLDRIUUE.iTwArviHiy,'
JOHN A. M'CLERNANU.rCV.rnw-.vnv- .

JAMEi H. RALSTON, f A:k,n county.

(Ej'The election being now over, und having
Accommodated a ntnnher ofKiibseriherK by publish
ing the proceedings of the diflcrent ith of July
celebration, we hone hereafter to give the tniseel
Imicous dcpaifmrnt of our paper more attention.

The 1,'icctioii.
Th); e!e::ticri is now over, and us far an wc have

received information, the frlendu 01" Democraev
have suflicient cnu.se for rejo'teing. In tliitf conn
ty wo have gaimd a uiynal triumph, nnd particu-
larly to, when wo take into cotihideration the

tinder which wc labored. The hijr
candidate, for representative, htwia W. Lisk,
K?'P U a getitleinan for n Inn time well and fa- -

torably known to the inhabitant!! of thin county
lie has been a long time m publiu life, a;nl the
nature of Ut business wtw such h toeivc him in- -

wi:!t nearly every man in the county.
His moral iliuracter in without a nnd all
win know hi:n peak of him in trtn .f pniiHe.
On thfl otlier hand, the Dcmociutic candidate AJ
K. Duuki, Ehij. i.i a young man, und ivan, penr- -

ru!!y itpeakin, but liltlo known throughout the
'cinifity bfforc the roinmenecmeut id'tlm canvaHH;
and, thrrefori', though hir moral ehumetiT i eijual- -

ry iincsceptioiial.il', arid hit intellectual endow,
menu arc altogether equal to (hone of Mr. Link,
many friend i of the Democratic party were in-

duced to vote for his opponent en eoiihide-ratiou- a

alone of pemmul aajumntuvcr. Thm
no one pobwnsing the leant informutiou on the
Mrbieet, and making any preteiuioiw to truth and
varacity, will deny.

At the linn! the en lions which, noininali.d
the diflcrent candidnteii met, the Whigs were par.
ttciilarjy careful to neleet their tronebl man, in
order to rally all local and personal pteiljudicc
u.idcr tin ir tultcred banner, which, on foru.tr

t'.ui breuio of Democracy hud hhall-nc-

and rent until Bcatccly a vcntijc could bo found
t' remind them of its former exictence'. Ami they
did tally. The lawyer laid mido liin brief ami
mounted the stump; the physician dctilt p!iynic out
of bin pill ba', whilst al the mine time he adinini-ter'- d

WLiijyery by reanut and lumllit the rncr-i-hu- nt

enveloped his mcrchandiaa in Tifiprcunoe
soxgx, and chuckled I.uiW ! Link ! out cf oue. cor- -

i...r .,fl.id T. I ll.i . ' .1un iuuuiii, Tiuii ne ui-i- ine Hiring in tno
other j the inont prominent iiuniber of their
pirty, kindly and nltnitarily tendered their tier-vic-

for a nhort time, and mounted their Un
bag and baggage, and traversed the tanul from
one section to another, crying at the pitch of their

viic, their eyes literally squeezed from their oek-r-

"the CANAL is in danger J'' "the Canal.'
1h the Canal !' And last, though, j,irhap, not
least of oil, 9 certain "jiwdt.it" and "iiniuvmnhig"
editor dcrted his lounging place, mil jummoned

rirce t fiithl '.n a political Mile, with the din.

i.iiirt iirierslandinir. hov;ever. that no cnnoni. ei.

tlier sword, pistol, or pop gun were lo hi exhibit-- d

on the ground.

Thus arrryd tliey entered the contest, and as
fi'.bfuf ch;r;i(:ns of their eause, they upared nei-J-

rwnr f nor labor lo cflect tlwir purpose. E to--- v

effort that itieenuitv could devise, was resorted

'9 to raise a false ittue.'on the cimal Unci nd, if

possible, to induce th labororc to ii(port their
candidate, ttut they signally failed, and in this
county, a in Cook uud W ill, tltey bat e been tri
umphantly defeatKl, t.n.1 once mote left to broo-nv- rr

tltt-i- r "Uiilu.lv combi:u:iun."

'1 he llllnoia iitid yi ithijfMii i'anttl.
The course iuriu. J t v certiu tV li nn in Will

unj V'jK'ii irtuiive to tin noble ii.mu.vi.ment, is
truly aituni-ilihij- t ; ii i di.ustiua. Every u,

itnil pjrticuhirl t'li; iidmhituuis of the
northern part of the htate, ..huuld fori j.t.iti.l ol
ihi- - ciituntii: structure, mul us,- u tbeir iuthiencc
... ii to n r;.reny luinj irtioii. w e are
ill vntcre&icd in it, and ev. rv eliuU made to retard
l.i Cu:ivlr."i-..fi- . t.r lit it i.. it... i. ..!.f,

Migi-mu- uc

e

1. ..-i- i an un a!:einpt ( bij.-- t -
IV good

! tlit Tots ill
the late.

tr.iii;' rn w bo s it our si.tte, or bae ucccHn I.)

the print el nt.rlhi ri. IllinL.ij, u.it being tic
ipn.ii.le.i v ith tlie (act, t!:t tertain individuals tvhu
i;i..l:e prct'-tiioii- to inatdv ijuiilifn ations are

ready .iii.l nnxious to jeopardize the best
i of state for the purposi; of promoting

their own individual aggrandizement, would be
led to auppfne that the Demoeratie partv are up.
pord to tint (Mud. L i' it is well known lo cvi rv
in.liMduul in this section of the slnto, that no

party does now or ever did array it.ii If in
opposition t the ennal. All liaxc heretofore been
anl ftill are its warm liiemh. lint iu llieHe duvx
ui justice and jAilriotiyn). when certain indMdti-u!- b

iiriouate to llii iun h is t!n jinwcr of control-lin:reer- v

thing Viliieh may have a tendency to
ptuimil.- - their own interest, and who would

'Stret h their arms like m as.
And gra.-i- in all the shore,"

this Malti of tiling - lst io be Wondered u!. It
i.i, lu.wever, a source of consolation lo know, that
they are but a fetv individu lU w ith cramped souls,
whirh only expiiiid ut thi'Mght of gold and imuie-ili..lel- y

eoi.traitat it withdrawal, w ho are Demo- -

inoi r.itx iu M.tit.iine and truitois in storm, that
have caused this excitement, and h.ie endeavour-
ed to create a lalne is.Mie lielween the parties.

Wc mention thcjc tilings that public ojiinion
limy not be abused abroad, which, judging from
the movements hi t!ie coiinties above named,
might be led to believe that the canal is u party
measure, anil that its u'lvanremeiil is dependant
upon

d.iv.

the

the

the

two

ever varying jxditicsl t.iic of the

The icturus fnmi thin state are not yet com-

plete, but we have every reason to believe that the
Uei.locraU have circled two oul of the three
meiiib is of Congress, mid, probably, the Admini-

stration party will h ive n majority in the next le-

gislature. The whole delegation iu the National
House of Representatives at its last (tension was
composed of Whigs. This iit, therefore, a gain
of two. !So we go. Our advices arc from ihe
New Oilcans Courier of July 15.

1 lie ir, Irrillr ItituU.
We mentioned in our last that the Circleville

Uank, tit Circleville, Ohio, had " blown up."
Wc have since dincovereil that the principal

cutiso leading to this event, was owing lo u bro-

ker in Jhe city of Cincinnati, by the name of C--

Cole, who absconded tioin that city with funds
belonging to the bank to the amount of $35,000 cir

$ 35,000, It appears that Cole is un old oll'ciidc

having on a previous occasion, in company with
another individual by the name of Danforf, swin
illed dill'erent institutions and individuals of largo
utnounts, amounting in nil to $'.'00,000 or f 135(1,.

000.

M liljj .Tin nt merit'.
After the final destruction of the. j. recent Whit

party .shall have taken place iu November next,
it will always be referred to by writers of those
lays to come as the party of no principles, that
tounded tlieir hopes of success upon the gullibility
of the people. Posterity, that generally trcata the
men and deeds of other days with lenity, will
scarcely believe llnit in the enlightened year 1810
there was a strong political party that claimed all
the talent and decency of the age contending for
power, w ithout setting up any greater claims than
that their candidate was a general, and lived
in a log cabin Yet inch is really the hit
ui dialing fact. And more: they havo hired
swarms of stump orators and newspaper scribblers
Irotu fugitive constables down to broken specula- -

tors, to slander and villi fy the present administra-
tion ; and recreants and perjured knaves have not
been wanting in this inglorious contest, to traduce
the private characters of some of the people's most
faithful servants, lint in nothing bus it been
mute prolific than in humbug conventions. We
scarcely open a Whig paper without seeing in
larjrt! cnwtais the words "Tretucnduous Medina
f the People," "Acres of Whigs assembled," Ac.

und though these aeroi mostly existed only in tlm

sly brains of the hard ciih'iitcs, yet many, and
sen some civ larite W hm conventions have ccr- -

y been held, and "the natural expectation
aiscd by thee meetings was, (it is a corre

spondent of the Richmond Knquirer that now
peaks.) that they would sa enlighten us ujkju
very subject connected with either our national

or personal welfare; would so clearly expose the
abuses practised upon us by our Democratic rulers,
and display the peculiar wisdonr pctrintism, and
honesty of the Whigs, und flte'ir exclusive fitness
for remedying or preventing tho evils they have

peatcdly declared would overwhelm us in ruin,
that every man, not utterly devoid of discretion,
would bo constrained to (lee to thetn for preserva
tion. Hul these conventions which never can bo

equalled, (excepting, ulways, the power of the
Whigs to surpass even themselves,) came toge-

ther, and what did they accomplish t Did they
convict Martin Vun Huron tis a man of any actor
sentiment which should deprive him of tho good
will or cordiul respect of his countrymen! No
a conduct exemplary in all the relations of private
life presented no speck lo be discovered and mag-

nified by the microscopic rye of 'Whig charity.
W ere they able to discover thut ttalcsmau he
entertained any principle or opinion inimical lo
the rights of the Suites; to the liberties und hap-pin- es

of the people, or to the administration of
the 'Jovernment according to the dictaU1 of eco-

nomy, moderation, equality, and justice lo every
portion of the country, and to all the peopl's of all
those portions; or thai ho harbored uny opinion!

ill K 1 L LI 5T01S Fit EE T R A D Ell .

or deigns which he concealed and shrouded from
his countrj un n, because he w an fearful their dis-cl- o

urs might injure his popularity, either with
sell'uh aristocruts or nionosoiists or incendiary fa-

natics ? JVo -- the dignity, the firnuicfs, and abi-

lity with which he hai guarded the righu of the
.""'talcs, and defended the rights and interests of the
citizens of all the State, against audacious intrtt-sio;- i,

ami against usurpation amf ttijuHtieu from
; -- !. il ;.l corporations : the promptness, the clcajr-n.'-j-

ami candor with which, on all occasions,
botli before ami since bin election, be has mude
known his opinions upon every subject connected
with the ' iovrninit t;t ; all these features in the!
public course ofM.irtin Vuu ljuren left no ground
on which to venture a plausible cavil before the
nation. In their ell, iris to build up an opposition
:o the fait! fa! and truly republican administration
of .Martin Vati Uur.m. did these mi-h- ty Whig
convention), reveal to the country any one great
Constitutional or political principle, as forming the
l.iiLid.'ition of their own faith J Hid they propose
lor the Presidency any man pledged by open,
manly profession, or by substantial evidences of
his ae-i- , to the true Democratic creed, to the in-- d

cation c f ihr; state sovereignties, to the mainte-
nance ( I the rights of the people in their liberties
or their propi rt, or in their exemption from the
oppressions of monopolies ! Motliey pledged
neither themselves nor their candidate for or
aaiiMt any prim iples whatsoever. What, then,
ilitl tiie wonderful conventions do towards the re-

formation of abuses, and for demonstratinc the
claims of their Htno candidate ? They collected
vast crowds in the streets; they hung out nume
rous piece t of painted cloth, striped, checkered
and spotted, ait emblems of the motley materials
composing tlieir party ; they dragged about with
them representation of log cabins, a number of
barrels and iroiuds, and similar trumperv; thev
Veiled, and drink, and Mvoic ; they (rumpled to
death some poi.r wretches, und exhibited every
sign of disgu.'ting excciis and phrenzy. AVA

irtrc the j.mcnjul argument!! of the wiparulLUtd
Hni,' cwivmtioii.i arguments supposed lo be

suited to the capacities of the people. Freemen!
Democrats! jou cannot fail to rats them und
their infatuated authors at their true value.

Denlh of"un lliliinr.
The Manhattan Advertiser conies to us this

morning lothcl in black, announcing the death
of its its fo iner talented editor, It p.v j t v i n Fh t

aged 40 years. Mr. Smuaii was
well and favorably know n to the corps editorial,
and whilst connected with the Advertiser, he was
ulways found on the aide of correct principle:,, and
discussed all subjects with candor and dignity,
while his ready wit enlivened the columns of his
paper, and contributed much to the iimms'ineiitof
the reader. Kfiiuirtrut in pace !

The probability is that our friend Mr. II. S.
Kivi'c will continue the publication of the
paper.

Itilnerisni leviteil in Illinois.
Wc take the following from the Juliet Courier,

which exhibits a sad slate of things. In Penn-
sylvania, during the canvass for governor, the
Whigs discharged their laborors for refusing to
vote for Ritner, and from this it appears that the
Whigs of Illinois lire guilty of tho sainr thing.

" I I S i R A C L K I' I .. We have been informed
that Messrs. Curr & Harnett, contractors between
Juliet and Locknort, informed their men thut they
runs' cither vole the Canal ticket, or teltk up on
Tuc'dtiy iii'irw'ng."

NEWS BY THE MAILS.
Killed with a & jthc, In Scaghticoke, IV. V,

on Tuesday Inst, oh a Mr, John Knickerbocker,
agetl years, was placing p. grain cradle upon
his shoulder, it slipped from his hands ami the
scythe pevrrcly cut an artery in the cnlf of his
leg. He bled to death a short time nft.T his re-

moval home.

Affray nl J fftnmirilk. A serious nil', ay oc

curred at Jellersonvillc, Iud., on tho night of the
fUh inst., between u party of young men and some
negroes, which resulted in the death of one of
the young men by the name of Rufus Cunning'
ham, and in the wounding of two others. The
catastrophe was the result of an attempt to lynch
a negro.

A Prcient. The (Jovcrnment of the Unitei!
States have ordered some splendid rifles nnd pis.

tols of Colt's Patent Firearm Manufacturing Co.
for the Iinaiun of Muscat.

Twelve millions of silk w orms are now feeding
at the cocoonery of P. Phvsiek, Esq., Highfteld,
near (!ermantown, Pa.

It is said that American bank stock and canal
and ruihvny shares are held in Great Britain lo
the extent of nearly 00,000,000.

The Boston Post aays that the Hon. Mr. Fine
Irr, who was a member of Congress with General
Harrison, has published a letter, in which he'sav
that ho knew Harrison as u supporter of the cider
Adams, and that he has wi hint wear a BLACK
COCKA IiE.

lsfM. ij liivd. I he Burlington Gazette.
judging from the partial returns of the census just
taken, rijtiinutes tint present population of Iowa at
50,000. Leo county has a population of 0,500
and upwards, Des Moines about 0,000, Vim Bu
ren I mm 0,000 to 7,000, Henry 4,500, Jefferson
over 2.000. Louisa 2.000. Mne..iiiin 2 000
Washington 1,000, Johnson say 1,600, Cedar
Ktunated nt 1,800, Ac.

Suicide. We learn from the Nashville Union
thai E. W. Dale, Eso., lnte Cashier of the Brunch
of the Dank of Tennessee at Columbia, put a
period to his existence a few w eeks since, by cut
ting Ins throat.

fl. I. J - .1 'I , rn. ..
'irer. nunurea vines a aail. 1 lie Jjaily uulla

lo Journal ssys that the splendid steamboat
Erie, Cape Titus, returned from Chicago on
lust fcutitrduy a week, with a lurgo number oj
passengers and three hundred barrels of floor ami
pork. The run of the, Erin on this occasion is
worthy of record. i"he left Chicago on Tuesday
morning at half past nine o'clock, touched ut ten
intermediate ports, took in passenger and wood
and arrived nt BuJl'alo at 4!; minutes past two on

Saturday ufternoon. thtu running the t.ii
1,200 miles in four dayifc- -

of

Massachusetts has disbanded her militia thro
out, and repealed the whole old system. Volun
tecr companies are hercufter to relied on, slim,
ulaled by a smull annual aliped to each man.

It is computed thut there are in Enuland one
iiiilhon of horses used for labor and two hun
dred thousand for pleasure all of which are sup-

posed to consume the produce of wen millions
of acres.

Tim Caors. The .Milwaukee (Wisconsin
Tcrritorv) Sentinel says: 'The prospects for fine

crops of grain in thft Territory this sea.on are very
Haltering. While w e hear w ith regret of the

of the w heat south and east by the fly,

the ru.M, Ac, it is gratifying to know that in
Wisconsin we shall have " enough to spare" of
our own. The wheat harvest has ahea.Iy com-

mence! in some portions of the "interior, and as
'ar a we are able to learn, the labor of the hus-

bandman will be fully repaid. The recent rains
have all", cted some pieces w ith rust, but in gene-ra- t,

at lea.t in this xiciitily, the crop will be good.
Corn and oats were never more promising. Po-

tatoes, particularly the. late planted, will icbl
well.

A H '.v.' Picredrni.la 1 SU:J the Grand Jury
of Windsor county, Vt., found a bill of indict
ment against Jireh Durkre, "an evil dispes d
peraon," ()t demanding specie on the bills of the
Woodstock brauh of the Vermont State banli
U e recommend this item to the special intention
of Nicholas the first.

tint. II trrisi.u'4 I'riucirtlc.
It is amusing to see how the Whigs are con-

ducting the present canvass for the Piesideucy,
At the Sruti, Mr. Harrison is recommended us a

violent but ut the A'W he is
a modern d'.idple if Addition !

At the W'nt he is in favor of repealing the salt
duty j but nt the LV he is strongly opposed to
such a movement !

At the Siufh hi; is called a rtr'rf cunitnii-tiim-

i,-- but at the Snth his constitutional belief is of
the indefinite Webster school I

In Virgini.i h" is Anti-Bun-k ; but in Maine he
is in favor cf a Hank !

In one section he goes for Internal Improve
ment.i by the (icieral (lovernnient ; in another
section he goes decidedly against them !

In one portion of the country he is a Protective

Tariff man; in other portions ho is held up as
thoroughly opposed to such a system!

Never was there a man who was more "alt
thing tu all men" than this same (Jen. Harrison !

Wc have heard some of tho leading Whigs about
hero that the (Jeueralsay, was no ioc.s man
if he would stiller so many dilfi rent opinions go
abroad without contradicting some of them; but,
we would usk our readers, has Mr, Harrison ever
opened his mouth to inform the people what his
sentiments urc iu regard to theso dill'erent im-

portant public measures 1 On the contrary, he
sees his parti.ans prove him to be fir and aguinst
every thing by letters written ut different periods
of his life, without, giving himself the leuut trouble
to say, which of them urc genuine, and which not.
"M ini," is his motto let the nconle's motto in

next be, BL I writ mandamus, applied for
AM) DEMOCRACY",

For the Ulnois I'tee Trader .

t'apliiiu Ilurnclt.
We take this opportunity of our

high esteem fortius gentleman, for the noble and
exertions he used during tho recent

cent-fi- t. On his return from the East he was
threatened and browbeaten forcxpressing his sen
timents upon the contest that was then coming
on. Every exertion was used to awe him into si-

lence, and to deter him from using his iulhicuce
in favor of the democratic citmliilute. But with
fearless independence, and with true devotion to
the cause of freedom ; regardless of consequences,
he enters the political field, visiting every portion
of the district, addressing the people, and nrrous--

ing them to action. And wc urc happy to nay
that he has now the gratification of seeing the
cause for which he. has laboured so zealously, suc
cessful. And let the rcsultleach the
declaimers who dared to attack the of a
highniinded, honorable, and worthy citizen, to
bolster up an unholy cause, that we have an in
telligent community, which will ever express at
the polls their honest indignation at such base and
unjustifiable means for mere party purposes. 'The
same means were resorted to to injure Mr. Dodge.
Whilst he was using every exertion to explain
the principles of party and to forward the
cause of Democracy, he was ascailcd with the
keenest shafts of malice, the foulest calumnies
were circulated on tho eve of tho election iu the
remotest part of the district, so that it prevented a
contradiction. But after all the c?;ertions of our
opponents, after the many wilful falsehoods and
the many false issues they attempted to make, the
cause of truth has been successful. We arc
proud to say, that tho appeal has been made to the
sovereign people, and they have rendered the ver
dict, 'That the caut.e of Democracy is the cause of
truth and reason. MANY CITIZENS.

Ottawa, August 7.

For the Illinois Free Trader.
Missus. Wkavmi & Hist Our election for

Representative and county officers has just expir
ed, and I, as a Democrat, havo a just reason of
feeling proud of tho result ; but can al! the Dem
ocrats of this place say the same 1 Why did cer-

tain members of the Democratic party residing in
Ottawa, abandon their nnd forsake the re-

publican standard in the hour of need 1 Why
did thy rcluetuntly extend the helping hand to
our Democratic candidate for Ecpresentativc, and
merely in a formal manner support him, while
they (if the secrets of their hearts were known)
wished his defeat t Where has our Central Cor.
responding Committee been during the canvass
ami the heat of the battle 1 Echo answers where!

call the attention of the Democracy to these
fuels, and hope that men hereafter will be judged
,by their practice and not by their professions.

If the democratic party wish lo preserve their
purity, ami eonepiently theirfutun trlunp'i,iiey
must cleinso hcir ranks from all pretenders, and

i

,

JT

root out the nausc jus weeds that llourish iu the
morning and hung thcii diooping heads during
the heat of the day.

I give these few remarks for the purpose of re
minding some of those who assume the name of
Democrat, to stand by their party hereafter, and
not halt and falter in the hour of need. A word
to the wise is Hiil'Vicnt.

WM. K. ARMSTRONG.

Crlcbrntiou at lEmrr.
The following are the regular toasts drank at

the celebration nt Homer on the 4th tilt.

1. The day we celebrate May evt-i-

freeboni Aineriratt duly appreciate "the pri-vilej- re

we now enioj" may it be perfonn- -
u in a manner calculated to inspire our

bosoms with tine patriotism, unalloyed
by party factions.

2. The Fathers of the Jlevolution
Their fortunes were freely ofl'crcd, their
blood was lively shed, in achieving the
liberties we now enjoy : their
shall be engrave n on the hearts free
men.

3. Ihe Munory of Washiarton
W lnle time shall last, his name vill be re
gisiered as one of the noblest champions
ol human liberty.

4. The Memory of La Fayette
5. 1 nt Mimorij of Jefferson.
6. The Presi lent the. United States
Not of a party, but of a fie? people.
7. The. United Sta'es cf America

May iheyever he a home theoppresset
patriot and shield him from the iron grasp
ol

8. Our own State May wisdom entitle
our next lerrislattire to adopt measures for
the properfinhermceourof true interests

0. .Iinrrtra The brave man's country
the freeman's home. "Lives there a heart
so eold nnd dead that never to itseif hath
said, This is mv own, mv native land."

The .Imerican People May the
chain of union strengthen with ae and
briphten with

11. The Union Scathed be the intel
lect that shall conceive its destruction, am
withered the hand that shall he raised
njrainst it. Every friend to American li
herty will freely shed his life's blood in
its protection

12. The Fourth of Juh, '70 Tht:
Sabbath of freedom, the day on which the
altar liberty was erected : for 63 years
the American people have knelt at its
shrine. Ltt us who have this day asscm
bled, renew the pledjre which our fathers
trave and sustained, that to support our
country and its institutions we pledge our
lives, our fortunes, and our sacred ho
nor.

f
for

10.

use.

13. The Ladies Last and best of
God's pifts : "what star could fall, what
liberty decay, if the zeal of man's noisy
patriotism was as pure as the silent loyal
ty of a woman s love.

From the Manhattan Advertiser,

I he Manhattan Iliinli.
I'liis institution was closed to-d- by a

Coventor VAN RLW, JOH.NsO.N of which was

expressing

disinterested

fotilmouthed

reputation

his

posts,

memories
of

tyranny.

of

by Uank Commissioner Hubbard, anil
granted by Judge Potter, on the ground
of a false statement having been made and
sent to the Auditor of State and, also,
lor having issued small notes of a less
denomination than live dollars, in violation
of law.

Our uncompromising hostility to faith
less and irresponsible corporations, z well
known, wherever we are known: but
there are circumstances connected with
ihe transactions in the case of this Bank,
which induce us to recommend to the pub
lie a suspension of their opinion until the
whole investigations arc completed; when,
as we are informed, a publication will be
made of its tifl'airs, and the causes that
led to its present condition. We think
note holders would be unwise in suffering
a sacrifice on the money, as we have con
tinence in the ultimate solvency of the
institution.

The Crop in Wentrru IVrtv York.
A correspondent of the liochester Dai

ly Democrat, writing from Buffalo, after
having traversed the Western part of the
btate, remarks: Throughout all this part
ol the btate, the prospects of agriculture
arc remarkably encouraging. Wheat has
an almost unprecedented growth of straw,
and it is said to be filling finely. Many
fields are already whitening for the har
vest, and the continued warm weather is
rapidly carrying the whole beyond the
reach of rust the only foe which the
wheat grower has now to fear. A very
few days will place it beyond all possible
danger of harm from that event. The
growth of Indian corn is thus far most
uxuriant. There is a larger number of

acres under cultivation in the western part
of the State than probably ever before,
and farmers sav that the prospects of the
erops have never been better. Barley,
Oats, Potatoes, ic. promise full returns ;
and the hay crop is immense, and with
another week of good weather, will be se
cured in first rate order.

The Burning Mountain.
This coal mine, which we have fre- -

quendy noticed, and which took fire
eighteen, months since, continues

burning with renewed force. There are
now three distinct craters, varying in di
ameter from thirty to seventy-fiv- e feet,
and each at a depth of from fifteen to
twenty-liv- e below the surface.- - The heat
emanating from the craters is extremely
intense, from which issue immense vol-um- es

of smoke, and the smell of sulphur
is any thjng hut agreeable. The rumbling
noise would make a visiter think of earth

quakes, and his examinations would be

made with a very careful
step. The vegetation for a great distance
round has been completely destroyed ;
and its seared appearance gives a desolate
appearance, and adds to the terrific char-
acter of the work of destruction. We
cannot conjecture when the fire will stop,
or how it may be quenched by the ma-
nagement of the proprietors; but it is an
extraordinary phenomenon, and as such
is well worth a visit from the scientific
and curious. Pottsville Emporium.

Powfx of KlectrieilT.
A salad of mustard or water-cres- s may

be produced in a few minutes by the as- -
nccinciiy. The process is tonmnerse the seed for a few days previous-lv- ,

in diluted oxymuriatie acid, then sow
in a very light soil, letting it be coveredwith a metallic cover, and then bring it,n

contact with an electrical machine. By
the agents employed in this process, eggs,
which require from nineteen to twenty
days' application of animal heat to hatch
them may be hatched in a few-hour- s

liain water, apparently 'free from any riox-io-
us

aninnlculx, may in an hour be ren-
dered full of living insects !

If a seaman should put about every
time he encountered a head wind, he
would never make a voyage. So he who
permits himself to be baffled by adverse
circumstances, will never make the voy
age of life.

vv friilk Mill.
An English manufacturer, residing in

Turin, is said to have invented a new
silk mill, the mechauisin of which is so
extremely simple, that il may be worked
by children only ten years old, and yet
produces three times the quantity of twist
made by the old nulls in the same period,
and of a much superior quality.

To prevent llornen tiring lcirl by I'lir.
Take two or three small handfuls of

walr.ut leaves, upon which, pour two or
three quarts of cold water ; Jet it infuse
one night, and pour the whole next mor-
ning into a kettle, and let it boil for a quar-
ter of an hour; when cold it will be fit
for use. No more U required than to
moisten a sponge, and before the horse
goes out of the stable, let those parts which
are most irritable be smeared over with
the liquor, viz., between and upon the
ears, the neck, the Hank, &c. Not only
the lady or gentleman who rides out for
pleasure, will derive benefit from the wal-
nut leaves thus prepared, hut the coach-
man, the wagoner, and all others who use
horses during the hot months.

Cure " 'irt.
Of boiling soft water take three quarts.

and of fresh tamarinds out; quarter put
them iu an earthen jar for three or four
hours strain off the liquor hottle it,
and in about four weeks it will be fit for
use. A wine glass full of it in hot weath-

er, is one of the most agreeably healthful
nectars, and most- - powerful extinguishers
of thirst ever discovered.

Piltsbursh in f?.A Revolutionary worthy who visited
Pittsburg in 1781, thus spoke of the then
future Birmingham of the Ohio Valley :

" Pittsburg is inhabited almost entirely
ty Scotch and Irish, who live in paltry
og houses, and are as dirty a in the

north of Ireland, or even Scotland.
I'here is- - much small trade carried on :

goods are brought at the vast expense of
lorty-hv- c per cent, from Philadelphia and
Baltimore. 1 hey take in the shops, mo
ney, wheat, Hour and skins. They have,
four attorneys, two physicians, one school-hous- e,

two taverns, and no chapel : so
they are likely to be damned without ben
efit of clergy. The rivers so encroach on
the town, that I was told the Allegheny
tad, in thirty years, carried away ono
tundred yards. The place, J believe,
will never be very considerable."

The village which, half a century ago,
ad no place of worship, has now four

teen churches, four banks, manufactories
innumerable, a theatre, and, at the lowest
computation, a population of twenty-fiv- e

thousand.

Affection.

One of the prettiest specimens of Hindoo
poetry celebrates the history of a youth
who, soon after his marriage, being conir
pelled to make a long journey, takes leave

1 his bride in the garden belonging to his
touse. l here lie plants a spikenard, and

enjoins her to watch over it with the most
assiduous care. "As long as this plant
outishes," said he, "all will be fortun

ate to me ; but should it wither away,
some fatal misfortuno will assuredly hap
pen lo me." Business of an important
nature detained the bridegroom f;om his
tome for several years. On his return,

he assumed the garb of a Hindoo mendi
cant, in order to 8ce whether his wife had
been faithful to himbr not during his
absence. Thus dissruised. he calls at his
liouse, and being admitted into the gar--

en, beholds his wife lost to every plea
sure but that of weeping over the spike-
nard, which 6till flourishes under her
care. ,.

Curious Discovery. At Benares, in
the East Indies, in a vault under ground,

printing press was found, with inovea- -

lo type, set up, all in a state of tolerable
preservation. They' had probably been- -

there for upwards of 1000 years, .


